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1111 En.; c·::.I on EIG:CLIGJ :'l1S i1 ii 
s:::_;'.lUOE S • • • Bill OtGa r a of t h e Vet;e r c .. n t s Pa rt·y- so.y s : •• ;: _\s y ou _J2 .. ve 
a ll see n , vrn of the Ve t e r an ' s Po.rt~r h .s.ve lii.t:i.do Euch of ov.1· nc co1· 1Dl j_,{n -
ments o:f the p r evious yea r , yet lie c.re not st c·. ndin::. on t: ,2. t r e co r d 
n lone . ' Je have po::itod our r ecor d to z>ou what Vie ·are c a pn. "LJJ.o of d oi n '-_; 
d -· .. t~..., -To1 ,... s p · ort ,~·,l ""ln+· ~·· ro ·,-r-~ , .,L ( ' () 't1·1- .!/n,,,·:. ·1-,-...... cl o .! .. .. '"' l" (" l .... -··c,-_ ,., r D.11 , 1dl .1~ j, )_ .,_ , V . . _() , {,l.,.cc v ·. , v "'J . . 1.. . , ,. v .J._ . \.,.,.· u ,,) A . G .L~ . ,.:, ;; G·~ - • 
1 11 t l1e "le t t D Pc.. 1"l t~r } ' OU hc .. vo CL c~ r· o111; o:2 ::~t t1Clc ~:1ts :_1~1; {: ,_ c1J.s to se r -i.10 
y ou , Hill i ng t o work for :rot t ·:ie co·,:, ~Je ·.10 enjoy i t . 
: :; i \ TO IJ.e1111Je ~ r: oi-. t J.:e I?.u.J~1).J <>~1-~.r1c i J_ ct1•e .~ l s o ::1c :.:·11Jo :_ r: o~C t J.-~.o \To t ' ;:-:; 
lT),, , ·,tv '' D'·l.· " "' -.,r) l l 1l'"'VC' CIC-Oh rro '] "'O c;l r o·· d:·r "J()r kiY'<•' for ~-r c, 1.,1 ( -·,, ·i- '',r, l -<._. 1,,. J_ J CL.\. L >,.U tJ~ ·--'--·"'I .UJ J·- , • -.- ..L ~- -· - )l,,. . ,. ~ ,J · • - , • .J.() ,_. -· -. e ..J_.L •. '••'-.-'....,<,.l.J 
it j_t "i.' t .~ s t l1rot1..Esl1 01.11") ej~~e o1,ts t~ .Lri. t t i10 D" t}:1J_0ttc f:i.!.; J .. C. r .::-,_s c1-r1cJ-9 ct·v,'li J_ -
"""'i l • • -( ... I'" ...,'1 , .... .1_ 1,. -. rt-- , -:"1 o - ., 1r~r- ·~·" r r 
, .,) 0 ~ OJ. O.i - v 1l6 - C u l,._;_.,U .... _p. ,r , .. l . sc:., • 
I n: :::uro yot.;_ t LD_t ,; 'o L.c .. vo t ried our borJt to d oc, r: ·) o t~_ j::-;t o.t,d , 
:Lf' P- i·v:)11 t:~o c:-.1.:·~- r~co \'to '..V]_~ ... 1 eor1.tin·t.:~.e to c7J.o· :so tl1r ou:; l-:. ortl." ~;un.i;J1'1 7:F(·::rt r 
o: t ·r • J" • c • il 
l h .-., ,-. -_0Ll_l.t('., ""("> v i" {', ,.·.r \ . -I i" +·.1 .... ·1 1ci11~ .. r.1 "i) !.t ( 't t-' ...? l· ofl +-'1~~ o i f .c:·1-,, (::(:'\'')·l-- C1 t "i') "l ·n ·!- --f rn T;·•r n 1.-..,1 ::-.. .1. { • .._ .!.. .l .., ...,. .._ . "-' ~ • :,., '-' . .,' . l. .:.. ...• V J . ..:.. I ~ U .-.. ), ._J ) . "" · \.J I,..,.~ J , •· • .l. V o' !. U ~ . J . .• 
~J:1iCL •••• i' It is t;_·lc in.t o nt i o11 o:f t l'l.o ,St 1;~(.1ot1tn t f)o_1 1 t~ir to li\•t.; t1_·::J to 
~ 1thoi r c•loc;8.n ,-yi" 11 Si11co ri-t,- ·.1 ,11 ScJ'VO ;-,,,,·;+- i1 1i11··n pr,y,t··.:r~r i 1 1 0'<1(1 (' : 'VO '.tl 
J \,) , . • _l. I..·. • .. ' • h ··- ,-,] : - • 1- ~~ .L-J:.,. J l~ fl ~ ·.:::~~ i-, ':~~ l t_l r•l:;~~~&·~~·r) ·.·-"·.::,~~~ ~ 
to p r omul,r,;o.te t.t p r 62;rt\.r 1. t .. r ont,Lo ,.1t 0 , .Le .; o . •.r t ,~ . . 1, .. L'--- ,:, , 1.,1., J.,:,, i:; ;,.O 
w~.1o le r:t1.1.c1cnt lJocJ.y . '11110 rJtttcle r.:.t:J tl:,o r;!_ - ~;o l \tCD v1il l lJo t:·tc d.cciO :Lr1g :Cc~c -
tor fn t h e f'orn[1_t :l.on of po l i c io ::i DS:i.T-;;:[c; wi f' l p r or;1ot0 i i' cJ.octud . 
On the quest io n of d .:J. nco s , our attenti on ~ill bo d i r ec t ed t u 
n. ltornc, ting cbn.cc cl. :.1. tos ]Joh·;onon :? r ida :,:rs ci.ncl So.tu1~dr1. y e vcinr; f <Y:."' t}1-0 
c onvo nior~ce of tho ~:t~11 c" o nt r.:: . 
r,11 of t110 clubs 1.t PJ C ·;ril l bo g i ven our unt1io.nod atto nt ·:Jn 
.'l..nd -;;o o.. ro r;oi ng to t r y t o 1,rn1:l: r;o:-.iotLin[; ov.t t>at Yi i l l : 1n.J.(e it 
u,-:. r~io11 fo1'") ;-;t11d .. or1ts t o ~-ctcnd tt'.c 1:1.o c tin[:~~: of tl·:cno c l 1-1.1)n . 
~zo ::1.ll lcno.._;r t~::i.n.t PJC , acl1:)J ~1. Dtlc:1 lly 5-8 0110 o.·r t~, jc 1Jo r:;t ir1 tl1C 
country . · :c,ct r s .:'.l[JO 111:;_ ko it one of t Jo bcr; t , SocLt l ly ~ no , on bo1, • •• 
cdt1c o.J~ior1 iD riot l.ir.1j_ tcc1 to t l10 c l c .. s rJ1~ 0 0111 lJ11t ~ t ·~-:.e p n.1'ltlc :i.~Jc: ~: j_ 1)11 
i·1- (, ,- ·1-rri C1 1 r1,l° C1..l 1 "' Y' ,·, '- ·i-J0 Vl0 t l'C'"' tl·, n e-- c oi·b 4 '1(''C~ ,- ,·"L+.·'·· , ,-.l !< n r,.,,, ..._O."' 'O.,.,.., l . .,Au t.-~ - ,_.,_ ...... ..!._ c...,. _ (. _{.;u __ ., .. ) __ t. •. u , -... ~1 ..!...1..1 .... · · ~Uj,. V..l- (_ -.t-.1 1:. ~l.J .L- 1 ••• J. -u, 
r··· 1",l·c<'.·1 -'"~ or" 'oc+· ·'-c·r r o1 1 y·~!r:--. -1 U<"uc ·-. .1-J0 0~.-,. q ~·,cl .t..if" 0 .J._. l ~ ·1-), 0 --, ·•,,- - -,.· .1., ,_ <,- v " j_ .· ,. , v c· . · ' - cd l•.v L- .! . '--' I., • v.,. ';- - ~ ' v .'..J.,.L l., , . v .. ,· , :.. J_ ,1,L U.•. l, , .. ~o 
11r+- ., l(:.'l.,;}-l- c1 f "Dn r t ·\7 d ···r(--'· "" .· ri" 1 , Y"l lr· 1·"" ·i-1 ·, oc,·, Q -.;;,- ·t-r 'l ra u""""l~,·,· cl,,<~'l'l ,.., c J-i• -r:; J_4 --i e:i 
Lil.I L _ ...I.. UJ. l.Ji..;, .1- c. " . t.1 • ,1, \ ; J _ .L. .!:-' "_u. J. u l.L 1.) l..! J \. 1..., ,_ .. - \_.., l. .L ..L _,.._.J_ t, .• i. c.L · U '~ _t.V . L( . ., LI 
so tti.D. t thc:,r v1i l l be intor•c [:t:i.nc; enough t'o cn·blb t he l:> oJ cc >c r'c; ;:-,_t 
PJ"C to get tho. t oztro. - r: or.10tlling ou t of collc g o . '}\1_::,.t1l;: ·/0;.1. 
FIIB SIII.)IEf~ ~ Ll~ C1I1I OlTS •• , Ct1_ 1:1Ctid.r1-. to f o r l? 1-ic1Sl"'" PI) ·.; fJ:.tcl.u l.-i ·~ , ~~:1c t: ~ ,,,, f o , 
n n v<C• \!. r1· no c.t-r:ir· I) · r ·l- v "1- i' l '..1- .IJ(' (, c•·r:r c,''1'i' )'.' >"Q"•' ''" ' l":- ., e---1, ,r, '1 1-i ' r '··v·.+-· , ,·, . •. , 
,_,1_!.. J U ••• _.i.. l...;vt. \, (~) ~· - v (i • ..... . , C.J ... i...> . J ..... ~.._; t_ ,.?:_,_ ._.~,.._.l v <. ,.VJ...v ,., • .L __ ;.;. .... :.,••....; v, ,'01...,.> . .J 
tho stud ont bod~r and tho f o. c1.1.1 t :r. ' 'c vi :t l :;re ri vo t o f,: Fc: ;_z:, r r;oc:t:, .. l 
activities s1.1cl'1 n.8 d c._n c cs on.tcrt r:. irn:10 11t n.t ~c1 ~q 1~or:oto t t:.(.,. c r-~~;r~ !·'":)1.1.E!O 
night hero a t the c nmpus . 
On.o oi' tJ1.o 1J 5.f, tl1 =1~ 11g ~:1 "'JO \?ill \-1o r} : :Cor is /~c ttJ. 1-i_c; 1:ic :-_., r:i ()r~tLal·:~. 
locl:0 1., s i-io r tJ.10 strtdo nts so t l~c :r c ci.n. l o~~- ·10 t~' ... c i r c.-; :t:t.,:~ lJD'.J 1.::8 , J_t:..r1el :_cr.; 
'._l rtcl othe r bolo~:.r:; i r:.c r: in then ,, t", nd not h~'.Vo to t ote t c; , 1 f·::: r b) :::ao t o 
t l1c1.r' •• ovc r~rcl[l:r . S:) tl1c r c ~roil l1c.-vo it . ---
F-io~.' Lo o , Re v . so.:.rs , nonl :r 10 :Jj_n1..1.t c n o ·vo r 7:7 ~? 11 i c:.rt~:7 · ir; f.111 t !.:.~_t t t r_· 11oo(i -
cd for ndrnis2i on to Chape l [ervico in room 302 . Se o y ou ~rid~y in 
noor.r 30 2 Qt 10 : 00 fo r t 110 S(; r v i co •••• 11}1ct !lY.: Y 01.1. , ~ •• 
·, 
F E.OSH E LECTI O:i~S OOJ:'l' : I~~- ':'.:'D .,, • • , • • • • 
Pau l Caron Frosh c a ndidnte Bor t~6 Pr a sidont of t h o F rosh Cla ~s 
he ad s t ho ilFro shrnon Improvoi:10i1t Partv • • • Po.ul sa vs: :, TLe ./ r e nhr.10 11 I r; - . 
t t f' , 0 t' t"h ·: - f l O ' ~ b J • 0 p r ovc me n Par y was _or men ui ~ -110 1uo a o oeinc or oc-cc r servi c e 
to t h o J? rc.s l'.'.J11en Cl as s . Votc r o.ns and non - Vets o.ro incl1 ldod on t 11 :1. r.1 
ti eke t .. \'!e hopo , wi t h tbi n c onbirw. ti on ., to 1)o but t c r able to ::.:01°vo 
and unde r stand the ?ros 'h Cl o.so o. nd their problo1,1S ., b oth Vctcrcms 
and Hon- Ve terans o.~ike . . . . "' . . /_ 
\!O .r:tro not z. oJ_n t o Dnko a· l o-c or p r orni ::.:1 ~:01:Io C'.-i.. nnot ]:o op , -:~ ~·. t 1/e 
i nt end t o do a very ,so1..,i ous j ob in i npro v i ng c -:,.mpus l:Uo o. t P . :; • C. :Lnd 
ma.kL·, d it o. bo ttor a l l-2.. r ound p l n. c o to 0 0 t o schc ol . · 
;i:3ACK· T:::r; i.IEF ',T.t:O ;"!ILL BACK YOU i s our not t o • • • ii 
I ll10 IJr e - Collcc;u I~ l o cti on[.i 0.1~0 j ust n.bo1rG so ,.·ro(l - ll lJ o.11d ti-iQj I! 
a re t h r co f o l l ow s runn ing ror Pr ri - Coll Rcp s •• • • Qnd t hn t t s n ll • •• To 
ba c1 v.'c n ould l1avo l i ked to s oo c:. li t tle c on po t j_tlon in t he Pre - Cell 
o l oc ti ons ••••• • ht'.' .. :yb o t l~o t vrist will · tur n bo f oro t :.:co 2 7th cf Octobe r 
1. .rlli c t . , by t '10 v:a y is t h o do.y :C' o r C G sting ;TOl '-11 v o t e :,'' or t h o 0 \.:tJ e r .:,~1.1.-,0 c 
you thi nk 0ua lifiod to s e rvo y ou • • • 
VOTE ••• • • • VOTE TI-:m 2 7 t h ••••••• VO'i.'l_S •• • •• • \TOr2E S.\ :;:c 2?tt. ., •••• , . • VOT:: • • • 
I 
lJOTE j_1}I I S • ••• • S OS •• • •• lT011~:~ T!.I I ,S S OS •• • •• BO •• •• :S S •• • • I· ~r.J.1C • • • • • ~~-~1:rI) . o. 
':L1onigh t i:3 tho n i r.;ht •• • oh . ·::·cs , 'oo c ,)_une of p opu l o. r c1cn'._ '. nd , -;:e 
hn. vc o.. r o t u J?n 0~1g o.0 or,1ont of ti.-_oso t 1:ro f oLou::: coni".o L ;o t, rc of c o od lood 
•• Che f Clarlrn c. nd Chef Colo ne l Lavrron c o . 'Ihorilr t:1.lo ·tcc1 :.1:,_;.-10.D v;&ll 
p roduce (':ic hope) a do - c - o - li.shus CI_)flf;hotti d Lmor y ou i,;fi ~. l lon i:!. 
I'O li10lilbO~ " ( '~O.T1i ill zou~
1
,!)0:~ . . "(~ .} -. .., . . , . .-, ' · '- , " ,•+- , TJ.-n ., L1Q_J n ot a a ppcn ~<;J. J. L~t .. . l,'JvCl. l S O OOL,OO , •)C ,.,.o l c L, -... ,,L .,vG I 
( 1 'J. y ) ti~ t ~,- , 1 -~ ,., d t '• ' 1-· ·~ n 1 . c• n-,·, ,., , l ' ~ ,·-,· ,- J- ·,.P 1v· , .. ,. prol .U. :; en. .... ot.:. U c- V O i.8. _ .... c .uouor , ;,---Cu ,., v ... O 8.LoU o __ J J J,. tO: ou , ,. .. l_, .. , .,. J.1 
1)00 ··1 <'(' rvod Cl\} I i,~ 1" Cl " ' ... O"'COil S p" ~l - c.J... -f· i· ll cin ··,..., , .. , T,1 f' ' l' ov· ]-r · , 000('.; )0 t • .1. .... ~) .; . (...l,. J. ... 1.. . IC-l. , ,;;__ J. •• .. l ..!. - ~-.!· (:.) '" 1. I..., ,., .1,J..:._ _1 _ _, .... .. _ .. _ _ : t .! .. ' - C, . !.. J. .-,\ :,, ~L . .\_,,_ 
e_ro V:,o noa r'c st trl LLi ono t:.: of t lw cic ciln l poir: t) 
??'?'? ? Don l 'L,- d,'" t h" t ( Ci 1]s,; t f ,·, ·1,t / 1- ·;"lro t l-.J" "' 1,T,,.,,,. -;,,,11·, ,-,o 1;11i·· ('"P , .. · , ,..., ·f-11 • •• C .". :1 ',,. 
••••• _I • . ..i.C , _L_ ..1.. l. ,. ~)- ;.J <...,.J.. \., .. - -"-' - , V· •~.J, _y ___ ,_,, '-- ~~- ·' .1 .... l 1 .. l .1 l;...,_ ,_ 1 -
Bo e n u ::10 you h o. v c n t t h e 8. r el o.. 1 1 0 •• 0 ... '.i'ho re w:L 11 1-)o !im ::-;:: c , d:•. nc i ng , _ :1 .. ,. :1c ;J 
CL nd o.. t o~_, r i fic tirn.o f or a ll v1l10 o.. ttcr1d tor1.i~::.t fL~t () :00 :~~1a_ 7;0; 0 J? . Y .• 
. -
Don t t i;,iso :Lt bo c a uso you ' :..l bo s orry you c is ::Jod ::u.-1 c.n,jo:,·· .b l c o vc ., m::. t . 
"I,, • ,, \I , 1 If , , H \" ' I ' I \ I , 1 • '\ I \', , 
- -- - -~-- - --- -- ---, .... - .. --· ··--···- --- --- --' \ • \o • \ '~ 1 , I~ I , J\ 1 , • • • ~ I • •' ; I\ • \ I\ ,.. ,I . I \ 
JAZZZlZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ 
'1:!J.Jo Jctz z Club 2. nn oun c od t L irJ n oe l: t h:-,_ t it J:: r;_ s i~'.I' J. '8,'l '"'. c d · t o hold 
joi n t r;1oc ting s viith n group of g irls f'r ou ·.:c st:.) r o·J l : ,Tr C')ll . vrt .o 
li!co J t-i.. z z . Se v e r a l :f ni11 ln..:Jsic D t' 11 0L1 t l10. t rJcl1.ocl [1.. t te: r1cl.cc1 l a st \1 ·~~ (_; 1{ , s 
club uoa tinc; 'l. t PJC . Ton:Lr:.h t t ;,_,J r,; r ou p ,,:ill uoo t '-' ' it~,. t >c c;i i..,:1_8 c. t 
1_;Jc . W1:.yono v1h o i s ;·w t lm m1 i ~1 tho Jaz ~~ Clu1J fr.1-t vr~·:c, vi0:1.ld l ::Llcc t c, 
:1. t tond. f'. f cv.r i11oo tl '.·1c; s n nd f iVo 1- t ct t r y is ·,,-rclco:.: ic tn t,_t tonci. t c)n i c~:..:.t . 
~ J?or r1or c i 1:fc1,! .. :::_t -r..on c0:1t :.c t l'.or r1 ~-l i.c~~ .. :. r (;_n , Po. 1-1-l ~;~J~.~-::~ c or1, 6r ~~j (l ~'.!~ 1..";_·.r~rcc 
·- orrrrrr bot t o r stil1 lllll cono ove r t o '-.JC o.t 7 :~iO t n:"- i 2;li t • •• 
Dlll\. ~·~'\ CI_Jl,T~J • • • \t~~ 1-rc~:r·~l) 1:. orrr: I TI~ ·:TI~_:t~S .. \Cri1 J~1.F~1 ~ .:~=Tj) ~l~:TJ_t; 1~_1 r 1r~~:' ... 
.11\.l;L l.'E ,STU·D-.. ~l'!T~-~ rJ~~'::"~ S~r)I/.lT ,S • • •• 11~T; C·Or1.:f; 1,:.;~  PT..u:\. -~[C~ f"{S :n~i.r;·· ·:r3 ·:tr~ CG~:J~-;-,.·~~!~1~ ;'~1(\.LE 
OP r,J.~.fi. . j~:~ ,S~Jr~_t.1.f?J~ TO Pi\.(~-l : ~-y;·~ I i1 I)t ~·~ 1~ I]FlS :} ~ l~OI17 J; E~_-r_.".'} l:1 c.:r_ l~.C!.L1I\r. ·~ .z'\l-~:r; 
I I Tl . C ~C I\TI~ P-~~I"lT IC I ~\'\.r_r I orr.~ •• o T~IZ~  c:? I or; ~)1~l ()}1:: 1 ~- ~-;- __ ,·:·? ;-'. ::1 '~~-r_ ·.J ·~1 -: .··~ .;:l~};:s • ••• 
